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今天，我和家人在家裏做家務。 

姐姐用心地清洗碗碟，外公專心地餵飼

魚兒，媽媽小心地熨衣服，我努力地抹桌子。 

 

 

做家務    1A 余芷晴 

 

 



 

  

星期天，我們一家去公園玩耍。 

我看見妹妹採摘美麗的花朵。於是，我也

想和妹妹一起採摘花朵。哥哥馬上阻止妹妹，

説：「我們不准在公園採摘花朵。我們要愛護

大自然。」妹妹回答：「對不起！我知錯

了！」 

 

採摘花朵     1B 林俊喬 

 



 

 

 

  

星期天，我們一家人到維多利亞公園遊玩。 

我和家人吃了美味的三文治，我喝了冰涼的果汁，媽

媽愛吃香甜的水果。我和妹妹開心地唱跳舞，奶奶和爺爺

興奮地拍手。 

這天，我們都感到十分愉快。 

 

野餐樂        1D 張厚豐 



 

 

 

 

 

 

  

踏自行車          2B 陳諾希 

前天下午，爸爸帶我到美麗的公園踏自行車。

我非常期待和高興。起初，我慢慢地踏自行車。之

後，我看見一隻五彩繽紛的小鳥在我的前方飛過，

便馬上加快自行車的速度，像火箭一樣，希望追上

那隻小鳥。爸爸高聲大叫着：「不要踏得太快呀！」

但我沒有理會他的說話，反而愈踏愈快。 

忽然，我失去平衡，跌倒在地上。我立刻哇哇

大哭起來，因為我的膝蓋不但受傷，還流了很多血。

最後，爸爸聽到我的哭聲後，跑過來安慰我說：「讓 

我來幫你處理傷口吧！」爸爸先幫我消毒傷口，再

為我貼上膠布。爸爸對我說：「以後踏自行車時不要

踏得太快。」我低着頭回答：「爸爸，我知道了。」

我心想：有這個好爸爸，真好！我感到十分幸福和

感動。經過這件事，我學會了以後做運動都要注意

安全。 



 

   

     

 

  

打翻了三明治     2D 羅依澄 

今天早上，媽媽一早起床為我準備雞蛋蔬菜三明

治。我感到很開心。 

午膳時，我感到非常肚餓，便立即跑去飯堂。突然，

小明在我的面前跑過並碰到我，我嚇得目瞪口呆，然後，

手上的便當被他打翻了，雞蛋蔬菜三明治落在地上。於

是我傷心得哇哇大哭起來。這時，小美聽到我的哭聲，

便跑來看看發生了甚麼事，她耐心地安慰我，她輕輕拍

我的肩膀，還温柔地説：「我有兩件蛋糕，我拿一件給

你吧！」 

最後，小美跟我一起分享她的草莓蛋糕，我跟她説：

「謝謝你！」。從此我們便成為了好朋友。 

 



 

 
     

 

  

幫助別人     2E 陳信攸 

放學時，陽光普照，我和小明一起回家做

功課，我們都感到很興奮。 

走到斜坡時，一個年紀老邁，滿頭白髮的

老婆婆不小心把手上的塑料袋弄破了。接着，

袋裏的橙子一個一個從斜坡上滾下去，我和小

明嚇得目瞪口呆。 

之後，當我們回過神來，我和小明臉對臉，

想了想。我便對小明説：「我們幫那位婆婆撿橙

子吧！」然後，我們就動手把地上的橙子拾起

來。 

最後，我和小明把撿起的橙子還給老婆婆。

她舉起大拇指稱讚我們説：「你們都是好孩子。」

我和小明也十分高興。經過這件事，我學會了

要多些幫助別人。 

 



  

 

 

  

 

 

星期天，風和日麗，我、媽媽、蔡秉罡、他的弟弟和他
的婆婆一起去元朗公園遊玩，我們感到非常興奮！ 

首先，一走進元朗公園，映入眼簾的是湖心亭。它位
於湖的中心，它像把紅色的大傘子，可以在它的下方乘涼，
空氣也特別清新，可以在亭子裏可以下棋。我走近欄杆向下
望，看見湖中有可愛的烏龜、小小的金魚、色彩艷麗的錦
鯉……突然有一尾頑皮的錦鯉躍起，濺起了鹹鹹淡淡的湖
水，真有趣呢 ！ 

接着，離開湖心亭後，我便到了百鳥塔。它是附近最
高的建築物，它是啡紅色的，三十米高，有七層樓高，它的
高度等於十五扇門。一進入就看見很多鳥類，包括爪哇禾雀、
黑枕黃鸝、蠟嘴椋鳥、梡勁惊鶥……這裏真是鳥語花香呢！
終於走到最高的一層了，那美麗的景色盡收眼底，就像一幅
水彩畫舖在眼前，這時我的肚子突然發出一聲「咕嚕—咕嚕
—」的聲音，媽媽笑着説：「你餓了，我們去大草坪野餐吧！」
我便立刻説好了。 

到達大草坪，綠油油的小草像一條軟綿綿的毛巾。我
們連忙坐下，拿出豐富的食物，有美味的咖哩魚蛋，有香脆
的餅乾，有冰凍的沙冰……我們吃得津津有味。接着蔡秉罡
就提議玩踢足球，但是蔡秉罡的弟弟又提議玩捉迷藏，就是
這樣，他們就爭執起來了，我就大聲地阻止他們，就説：「我
們兩個遊戲都玩半小時啦。」大家都説好，玩的時候也有其
他小朋友加入和我們一起玩。玩完的時候，我們感到盡興而
歸。 

最後，黃昏的餘暉映照著，我們意猶未盡地離開了。
元朗公園真是一個遊玩的好地方，希望可以再來一次，這次
經歷真令我滿載而歸。 

 

遊元朗公園        3A姚諾言 



 

 

 

 

 

  

媽媽看到我手上精美的蛋糕，感動得熱淚盈眶，心中
滿是驚喜，讓我感到十分難忘！  

 
今天是媽媽的生日，於是我和爸爸看着媽媽 上班後，

我心想︰不如我和爸爸親手做一個生日 蛋糕給媽媽吧！
於是，我們一起到超市買材料，然後便開始手忙腳亂地製
作。經過一番努力後，香噴噴的蛋糕終於出爐了！我還興
奮得跳起來呢！  

 
不久，媽媽下班回來了。於是，我和爸爸立刻關了燈。

媽媽開門後，她東張西望，看見四周黑漆漆的。這時，我和
爸爸從她身後跳出來，把媽媽嚇了一跳。我説︰「媽媽，你
先閉上眼睛吧！」接着，我從冰箱裏拿出了蛋糕來，説︰
「媽媽，你現在可以睜開眼睛了！」當媽媽一張開眼睛時，
我和爸爸便大聲地説︰「祝你生日快樂啊！」媽媽看到我
手上捧着的蛋糕，不禁流下淚來。  

 
最後，我們一起品嚐蛋糕。媽媽一邊吃着蛋糕，一邊笑

着説︰「啊！這是我吃過最美味的蛋糕呢！」從此以後，我
學會了做任何事情，只要用心完成，別人就能感受到我的
心意。 

一份生日禮物    3D李春霖 



  

在家中，我最欣賞的家人是誰？那就是媽媽。她十分勇敢。 

記得有一次，我放學後和媽媽、爸爸一起在沙發上看電視。

突然，我看見了一隻蟑螂，我十分害怕，我指着牆上的蟑螂，

爸爸看去我指的方向，這時我發現爸爸也害怕蟑螂。接着，媽

媽也看去我指着的蟑螂，這時我才發現媽媽不怕蟑螂，她還鎮

定地説：「不用怕！」之後她便淡定地在廚房拿了一個蓋子，慢

慢地靠近蟑螂，再小心翼翼地用蓋子蓋住蟑螂，最後她鎮定地

到花園把牠放生了。難道她還不勇敢嗎？ 

經過這件事，我們知道媽媽是十分勇敢的，連可怕的蟑螂

都能被媽媽收拾，媽媽就是我們家的「大英雄」呢！我要好好

向媽媽學習，我很高興能做媽媽的兒子！ 

 

我的家人          3E 梁承希 



 

週末，我和媽媽在家裏休閒地看電視。突然，我看到電視上説我

們樓下的商場正在進行促銷特賣。我的媽媽一聽到，就匆忙地帶着我

衝下去。  

我們一踏入商場，就看到一片人海。大家都互不相讓，只想走進

各間店舖裏購物，就像是有一面牆阻擋住我們，真是一個奇景啊! 

穿過人海後，我有點不太相信看己的眼睛，因為我彷彿去了另一

個世界，那裏竟然十分冷清。我情不自禁地跑了起來，並大叫﹕「太

好了!這裏終於沒有那麼多人了!」繼續向前行，一間玩具店映入眼簾，

我立刻帶着媽媽飛快地跑 了過去。我看到玩具店的櫥窗有很多玩具，

有模型、有玩偶，有玩具車。琳瑯滿目的玩具，真讓人目不暇給!突

然，視力很好的我看到店裏有一台最新的限量版遊戲機在店鋪的中

心，就像是店裏的吉祥物。我覺得這台遊戲機既精緻又實用。我的心

離不開那台遊戲機。於是，我跟媽媽説﹕「您可以買遊戲機給我嗎?」

媽媽看了看錢就回答道:「不可以，因為這台遊戲機就算減價後，還

是很貴啊!」突然，店員大叫道﹕「限量版遊戲機半價出售!」我頓時

從失望變成興奮。那店員就像是看穿了我的心思。媽媽聽到後就立刻

跑 過去買給我。 

時間已經很晚，我和媽媽一起到一間日式餐廳吃了一頓豐富的 

晚餐，為我們的旅程畫上一個完美的句號。 

我和家人逛商場         4B 林諾謙 



 

 

    

 

  

我令家人生氣了         4D 張嘉妮 

每次我看見姐姐在準備考試的時候，她暴跳如雷的樣

子就會自動在我腦海浮現，至今難以忘懷。  

 

有一次，由於疫情關係，姐姐需要在家裏進行網上考

試。因為我十分無聊，所以就在家裏看卡通片。而那時我

聽得不太清楚電視的聲音，所以就把電視音量調較至最大

聲，並放聲地唱卡通片的主題曲。突然，姐姐從房間裏探

出頭來，大吼叫道：「請你安靜！」但是我並沒有理會，反

而繼續看，更邊看邊大笑。過了一會兒，姐姐從房間裏走

出來，她的眼裏彷彿有一團熊熊烈火。我看見姐姐雙手緊

握，氣喘喘的。她突然説：「你把電視開得那麼大聲，害我

無法專心作答了！」我頓時啞口無言了。只聽「砰」一聲，

姐姐把房門關緊了。  

 

晚上，姐姐出來吃晚餐時，她一句話也沒有説。過了

好一會，我才結結巴巴地説：「姐⋯⋯姐，請你原諒我吧！請

你原諒我吧！」姐姐甚麼也沒有説。第二天，我繼續向姐

姐道歉，想不到她原諒了我。我問：「你不生氣了嗎？」她

説：「這已經是過去的事了，再生氣也沒甚麼用。」  

 

自此以後，每當我想起姐姐大發雷霆的模樣，我的腦

子裏就會出現這件事，印象深刻，也警剔自己以後做事前

要多站在別人的角度思考。 



 

 

     

 

 沙灘遊玩    4E 劉凱昕 

夏天了！夏天了！炎熱的夏天終於來了！沙灘是我們理想的避

暑勝地。 
 
記得上年暑假八月時，天氣十分炎熱，天氣報告一連幾天為酷

熱天氣，我和媽媽決定往屯門蝴蝶灣沙灘玩耍，我們乘坐輕鐵到沙

灘去，心情十分興奮，把火爐般炎夏悄悄地趕走了。 
 
當我和媽媽走進沙灘的入口時，便看見人山人海。我站在長長

的走廊眺望，沙灘上的密密麻麻的，全部都是來遊玩的人，看到一

對老人手牽手在沙灘上散步，看到幾個年青人在玩飛盤遊戲，看到

小朋友拿皮球互相追逐跑來跑去，還看見人們躺在太陽傘下悠閒地

享受着日光浴，笑聲連連。我迫不及待換上泳裝，衝向沙灘去。 
 
當我腳踩在沙子上，感受到沙子是暖暖的，在陽光照耀下沙子

閃閃發亮，沙子一粒粒堆砌起來像一個個有高有低的小山丘，我拿

着沙子像是細軟的小珍珠。我放眼遠遠望去便是無邊無際的大海，

海浪不斷地翻動，在岸邊拍打雪白的浪花，好像跟人們一起狂歡，

那淺藍色的海水多麼生動和吸引呢！ 
 
我沿着海邊走，除了看見小浪花外，還嗅到鹹鹹腥腥的海水味。

聽到海浪聲就像大自然的交響曲，多麼動聽。在我細心觀察大自然

的美景時，站在茂密的大樹下媽媽向我揮手，她跟我説：「細沙下看

到小螃蟹，牠在沙灘上無憂無慮地穿梭着，吸引大小朋友圍觀，十

分可愛。」我用沙建了一個遊樂場給小螃蟹，還放上貝殼裝飾了一

番，相信牠一定很喜歡。我還聽到淺水區嬉水的小孩説，他們看到

水中有小魚游過，更立刻成為魚類專家努力觀察及研究。 
 
黃昏的餘暉影照下，沙灘上的人們逐漸散去，沙灘上只留下一

行行腳印，它們記錄着一個個精采、一段段幸福的瞬間……我們帶

着疲憊而滿足的步伐，依依不捨地回家去。 



 

 

在我的桌子上，放着不同的寶物，但上面有一個暗紅色的禮盒，

與其他東西顯得格格不入。它裏面裝着一個長三厘米， 十分精緻

的銀色長命鎖。每當我看到它，我和奶奶一起在冬天玩雪的情景，

便會在我腦海裏浮現。 
 
小時候，我常常生病，所以自從我出生以後，奶奶便不知疲倦

地照顧着我。她因為看見我常常生病，十分擔心，便去寺裏求了

一個長命鎖送給我。奶奶把鎖套到我的脖子上，我握着她的手，

説：「待我考上牛津大學，我帶你去那兒玩。」從此，我們的約定

成立了。 
 
一年又一年過去了，鎖陪伴我健康成長。不知是否城裏空氣不

好，奶奶慢慢變得憔悴，行動也有點不便。後來，她回鄉下居住

了。 
 
我日復一日在上學，為和奶奶的約定而努力。有一天回到家，

媽媽匆匆叫我收好行李，我們急匆匆地回到鄉下。到了奶奶家就

看到她奄奄一息地躺在床上。我的眼淚不止地往下掉，眼淚已經

蒙着我的視線。我跪在床邊，使勁地把自己的鎖套到奶奶的脖子

上，希望這個鎖能像以前一樣保佑奶奶，可是她用手推走我，虛

弱地説：「不用啦，不用啦，我要去找爺爺了。記住『人有悲歡離

合，月有陰晴圓缺。』世間有愛，所以溫暖。還有別忘記我們之間

的約定……「奶奶、奶奶……」我死命地叫喚，可是她沒回應我，

原來她已離我而去了。 
 
奶奶與我的約定，不可能一起實現。長命鎖充滿我和奶奶的回

憶，以及她對我的關愛與期許，我會永存內心。希望你能和爺爺

好好的，我一定會達成我們的約定…… 

 

我的寶物             5A 朱雯鈺 



 

   伊小三十             5B 楊心悦 

春天到了，花兒都相繼開了。放學後，我百無聊賴，不知不

覺便走到了空中花園。放眼望去，就被那兒的景色吸引得愣在原

地，眼前的美景簡直美如世外桃源一樣！ 

      遠遠望去，那兒放滿了各式各樣的花，時不時還有幾個勤

勞的姑娘在採蜜，風兒輕輕撫摸着花兒的臉頰，花兒像極力回應

它一樣，對它翩翩起舞。當陽光照射着花朵，花朵上的水滴被照耀

得閃閃發光，還呈現出一道道五顏六色的彩虹。我不經意間被眼

前的美景狠狠吸引住了，空中花園的花和藍天結合在一起，就像

一幅美麗的風景畫。 

      我仔細端詳，在一叢色彩繽紛的紫色花裏，一朵艷麗的紅

玫瑰，穿着一身鮮艷的紅衣，雖然在花叢裏顯得格格不入，但身邊

卻有一群忠心耿耿的守衛在一旁保護她。突然，一隻蝴蝶揮動着

綴滿寶石的翅膀，飛到了玫瑰上，就像為玫瑰戴上一個精緻的后

冠一樣。 

      再進一步上前察看，玫瑰花旁邊，還有一盆穿着潔白婚紗

的鈴蘭花。當風吹過，鈴蘭花輕輕搖曳，彷彿用鈴鐺在彈奏一曲悦

耳的音樂。配以散發出來的陣陣花香，使人醉身於眼前美景，讓人

禁不住想時間一直靜止在這美好的一刻。 

     日落黃昏，我艱難地從這仙景抽回思緒，在一片花海中抽身

離去。我看着這所已經陪伴我五年的校舍，我感激這所學校一直

以來對我的栽培以及給予我美好的學習回憶。在此，祝願伊小三

十周年生日快樂。 

 



九寨溝是中國家喻戶曉的景點，正所謂「金秋訪九

寨，紅葉勝花開。」可見到過九寨溝的人已把她的美印

在心中了。 
 

九寨溝有「夢仙境」的美譽，當中以山明水秀的風

景最為著名。茂密的樹最能體現九寨溝的美，美的目酣

神醉，美的如詩如畫，美的引人入勝。 
 

最能呈現九寨溝的水光山色，相信就是鏡海了。那

裏水天一色，湖面將地上和空中的景物毫不失真地複製

下來。無風時，水平如鏡，鑲嵌在山中，山的倒影卻反

映在水中，分不清是山中有海，還是海中有山，遊人就

仿佛被這美麗的景色催眠，目不轉睛地看着。 
 

另外，珍珠灘也是另一個美麗的人間仙境，白色的

瀑布就像斷了線的珍珠，從山上傾瀉而下，水像藍寶石

一樣，而瀑布彷彿是一隻白虎，被驚醒後，咆哮着從山

頂衝下山。水流打到水塘上，煙霧繚繞，站在水塘的石

頭邊，彷彿身處天庭中與雲作伴，一覽這「只應天上有」

的美景。 
 

不論從哪個角度看，九寨溝都是美得令人窒息！ 

 

  

 

  

迷人的九寨溝      5C朱健豪 



 

上個星期天的清晨，我哀求外祖父帶我去公園，教我騎

自行車，他本是不同意的，可最後還是受不住我的軟磨硬泡，

於是他向我妥協了，誰知…… 
 
我們一起踏進公園，待外祖父帶我尋了個沒人的地方，

我就不及待地騎上了自行車，外祖父耐心地教我騎自行車的

技巧，經過他的教導，我重開始的不熟練，到後面的漸入佳

境。 
 

    可是，在我練習下坡時，忘記要捏着手剎，便從自行車

上跌了下來，我的腿也因此擦傷，表皮掉了下來，血從傷口

爭先恐後地湧出來，傷口之大實在是觸目慟心，痛得我臉色

泛發，泣涕如雨。 
 

外祖父大驚失色，快走快步走到我身邊，把我扶到一旁

的長椅上，他先是拿消毒酒精細心地為我消毒傷口，抹酒精

時我感到很痛，但還是咬緊牙關，不想讓外祖父擔心。然後，

外祖父替我貼上創口貼，他心疼地看着我，嘴上確卻不忘數

落我，説:「你怎麼這麼蠢?甚麼都不會?騎自行車這麼簡單，

你都不會?」我撇撇嘴，罕見地沒有和他拌嘴，因為我心裏

清楚地知道，他是刀子嘴豆腐心的性格，隨即他一手拉起我，

背着我回家，沿頭途溫柔地跟我説起我小時候的趣事，頓時

令我破涕為笑，氣氛一時間變得其樂融融。 
 
回家後，外祖父先把我安頓在梳化上，就轉頭攤倒在牀，

累極而睡了。我心中很不是滋味，比起滿頭大汗的外祖父，

我受一點小傷又算甚麼呢?外祖父，謝謝你!謝謝你! 

 

    跟長輩相處的難忘事和感受  6B曾思潔 



  

家長給予孩子零用錢會讓他們養成揮霍的習慣   6D唐振熙 

家長應否給予孩子零用錢呢？有人說讓孩子接觸零用錢

會令他們養成揮霍的習慣，也有人說不會，對於這個說法，

我更支持後者。 
 
首先，我認為家長給予孩子零用錢不會讓他們養成揮霍

的習慣，因為家長可以以合適的途徑給予零用錢。以猶太人

的家庭為例，他們在孩子三到四歲的時候，就會讓孩子做點

簡單的差事，讓他們賺取零用錢，再藉此養成存錢的習慣；

而到孩子五六歲時，父母就會讓孩子做不同的家務來得到零

用錢，當孩子透過勞動來賺取金錢，這樣就可以令孩子知道

金錢是來之不易的，從而養成珍惜金錢的概念，這也是為何

猶太人的財物在世界上名列前茅。 
 
再者，家長可以借機會教導子女正確的理財觀念。很多

成年人在小時候沒有機會接觸金錢，更沒有試過自己分配零

用錢，這樣，在他們長大後反而容易造成揮霍，所以家長應

該給予孩子從小學習分配金錢的機會。就如美國小孩在小時

候就會有一本子，用來記下自己的零用錢花在甚麼地方，這

不單可以讓自己「心裏有數」，還可以讓父母知道孩子的花

費習慣，從而教導孩子甚麼是「需要」，甚麼是「想要」。古

希臘哲學家柏拉圖曾有一名言：「好的開始是成功的一

半。」所以只要我們從小培養孩子的理財能力，他們就不會

養成揮霍的習慣。 
 
總而言之，如果家長有好好教導孩子，透過給予零用錢

來讓孩子體驗如何理財，孩子不僅不會養成揮霍的習慣，相

反能培養出正確價值觀及理財策略。 



 

       怎樣善用地球資源        6E謝紫莹 

地球的資源逐漸減少，專家指出或許會有用盡的一天。難道我

們要眼看資源被消耗殆盡而袖手旁觀嗎？接下來讓我列舉一些善用

資源的方法吧！ 
 

首先，在用電方面，我們應該節約用電。有統計指出，香港每

年每人平均使用約六千度用電量，可見耗用能源的情況嚴重。因此，

我們要養成良好的習慣，持之以恆，例如：關掉不需使用的燈、空

調、電視等、將空調調至攝氏二十四至二十六度、盡量將空調改用

風扇、使用高能源效益的電器，才能減少浪費電源。 
 

其次，在用水方面，我們必須珍惜用水。水就像是生命之母，

人缺乏它便無法生存，所以為了保存生命，我們必須減少浪費水資

源。現代的用水設備越來越完善，想要取得水資源，實在比以前容

易得多，不少人因此而不懂珍惜水資源，白白浪費了不少用水。根

據水務處調查所得，香港平均每天的用水量高達二百八十九萬立方

米。有見及此，我們應關掉不使用的水龍頭、用洗菜的水來澆花、

減少浸浴並改為淋浴、縮短淋浴的時間，以善用水資源。 
 

最後，在糧食方面，我們要「惜」食。古代詩人李紳曾有一著

名的詩句：「誰知盤中飧，粒粒皆辛苦？」反映食物得來不易，我們

要好好珍惜。可是香港每天產生約三千五百八十四公噸的廚餘，數

量多得令人感到震驚！要改善這個情況，方法真是數不勝數，例如：

根據自己的食量購買食物、盡量把每餐的食物都吃完、自備餐盒打

包吃不完的食物、把吃不完的食物放進冰箱裏保存等。我們必須坐

言起行，才能避免浪費食物。 
 

總括而言，地球的資源不斷被人類消耗，我們該是時候救救地

球，善用資源。環保行動，由你、我開始做起！ 

 



 

 

童話故事      5A鄭洛澄 

早上醒來，我發現自己身處一個華麗的房間，我如常起來梳

洗。可是，家裏變得有點不同，突然有一個僕人走過來，他説：「哎

呀！公主，你怎麼出來了？」我忍不住大叫：「公主？我是公主？」

那僕人説：「公主，我們快去梳洗吧。」 

一進入洗手間，我看到數支用黄金做的牙刷，又看到一個人

影，我連忙走過去看。天啊！那是我的妹妹，她穿了一條美麗的桃

紅色裙子。她高聲道： 

「早安，姐姐，早安！」之後，僕人替我選了一條金光閃閃的

綠色長裙。 

然後，妹妹把我帶到飯廳吃早餐。我看到兩個穿著金燦燦的長

袍的人，我仔細看，噢！原來是爸爸和媽媽！他們異口同聲地説

道：「早安，你們倆快來吃早餐吧！」飯桌上有數之不盡的美食：

有英式鬆餅、美味的吞拿魚三明治、煎太陽蛋。 

吃過早餐後，我便想看看這個「新」家變了什麼樣。怎料僕人

前來跟我説：「公主，你快去練習鋼琴吧。」我哺喃自語地説：「我

從來都沒有學過鋼琴！」並半信半疑地跟着僕人到音樂室。我翻起

樂譜，看看那些長達兩頁的樂譜。由於我不懂彈鋼琴，因此我靜悄

悄地偷走了。不久，我又遇上另一位僕人，他説：「公主，快去學

騎馬吧。」我叫道：「甚麼！這是惡作劇吧！」僕人道：「公主，別

浪費時間！」忽然，好像有一百個僕人一起説：「公主，快來練習

吧。」嚇得我尖叫起來，我一直跑，忽然覺得不對勁，為何走廊沒

有盡頭？我不支倒地暈倒了。突然，我聽到媽媽呼喚我的聲音，她

説：「澄！快起床，要遲到了！」當我睜開眼睛，便回到現實。這

次我明白做公主雖然有僕人服侍，但要做自己不喜歡的事，所以我

不會再羨慕公主的生活了。 

 



  

童詩《永恆的美》    5B 楊心悦 

春天的玻璃珠從空中墜下， 

落在一望無際的花海中， 

仙子們在好奇地轉圈圈。 

 

夏天的羽毛在空中飄蕩， 

踏在滾燙的鐵上， 

望着閃耀待絲綢。 

 

秋天的玫瑰隨風起舞， 

空中巨大的菊花揮動着自己的花粉， 

母親温柔地撫摸着我的臉蛋。 

 

冬天的大地如同老人蒼白的頭髮， 

樹杈上凍結的眼淚在為樹枝錦上添花， 

寂靜的美景永恆地存在。 

 



 

 

 

  

往事如煙，可一直以來，卻有一個畫面一直縈繞在

我的腦海裏，不曾散去。我常常翻閲家中最老舊，甚至

有些模糊不清的照片，以此來懷念，我來不及記憶，也

來不及告別的，我最親愛的老奶奶…… 
 
我記得小時候，老奶奶常常帶我到公園玩耍和散

步。一次，我想要放風箏，老奶奶就特意在公園外的店

鋪買了一個蝴蝶形狀的風箏給我。我欣喜若狂，開心地

抱住老奶奶，用我那柔軟的小嘴唇親吻着她那佈滿皺紋

的臉頰。老奶奶一生勤儉節約，但對我喜歡的東西卻毫

不吝嗇。 
 
可是，一天，我收到一個噩耗時，我的心情像被烏

雲吞噬的天空，沉悶緘默。我向窗外望去，雨滴如斷了

線的珠子般，雜亂地灑向大地。我再也無法掩飾我的情

緒，不爭氣的眼淚也在我乾燥的臉龐上劃出一道道曲

線。我自責又內疚，常常問自己為甚麼不多回家鄉陪陪

她？為甚麼不好好抱抱她？但一切都太晚了。當我收到

噩耗時，猶如有一塊巨大的石頭砸在我的心上。我焦慮

着，苦惱着，難過着，渴望老奶奶能留下。我多麼希望

我還能像以前一樣黏在她的身邊，大手拉小手，當她可

愛的小棉襖，做被她捧在手心上的小公主…… 
 
離別是一杯茶，平淡而又深；離別是一杯酒，辛辣

而又濃烈；離別是一杯咖啡，苦澀而又香醇。我匆匆趕

回鄉下，送奶奶最後一程，這一次永久的離別，在我心

中留下深深的烙印。 

 

和老奶奶説再見    6A何依凝 



 

  
「不，不要！我不要和『她』説再見，『她』是我

六年的時光啊！」有人用他的「大手」拍拍我的肩膀，

並説道：「不只是你，每個人都難以忘記呢！」時間彷

彿變成了人，正和我傾訴。 

 

光陰似箭，日月如梭，六年時間轉瞬即逝。昨天的

我還是一個小一新生，今天卻不得不説出我這輩子也

不想説的話：「再見了，我的母校。」這六年時間也幫

我從一個懵懵懂懂的小孩，沖刷成一個朝氣蓬勃的少

年了…… 

 

今天是我在這個「家」的最後一天了，我倍感珍惜，

因為我知道過了今天，不知道何時才能再與「它」相見。

我們在操場上做着熱身運動，有一群小朋友在室內玩

着遊戲，給我一個機會回想到那個時候。突然一位小朋

友不小心摔倒了，我不管不顧地衝上前扶起他，發現他

的膝蓋已經受傷了，他的哭聲震耳欲聾，我把他送到醫

務室，他哭的模樣讓我看見從前的我。 

 

和母校説再見   6B黃郁庭 



 

 

  

和母校説再見(續)   6B黃郁庭 

最後一節課，老師讓我們可以在學校轉一轉，我們

三五成群地聚在一起，我和我的幾個好朋友一起商量

着要去哪裏，我們猶豫不決，我提議道：「不如我們整

個校園也走一走吧！我們在這所學校生活了六年，哪

個地方沒有去過呢？」於是我們到處轉了一轉，我們哭

了，這是我的第二個「家」，我們捨不得跟它道別。我

們回到課室，發現老師還沒有回來，但是同學們已經回

到教室了，於是我們一起商量一個大計劃，向我們的

「母親」一起説再見。老師回來了，我們看見她，相信

她也在一個沒有人的地方哭了，我們齊聲説道：「謝謝

你，『媽媽』。」老師再也忍不住了，她哭了，不再在我

們面前掩飾自己的情感。 

 

窗外的雨滴嗒嘀嗒嘀地下着，我們的淚珠在眼眶

裏不由自主地落着。我們要走了，會否再也不能相見

了？我們相約好一年後，又在這個地方相聚。我一踏出

校門後，發現有很多大姐姐和大哥哥，相信他們也是來

敘舊的吧！我會來看你的，「媽媽」。 
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My Shark Report 

by Kwok Tsz Yau, Tilly (1C) 

 

I like sharks. 

They have two small white eyes. 

They have one big blue tail and many small white teeth. 

They live in the water. 

They eat fish. 

The can swim and dive. 

 



 

My Friend, Karter 

by Leung Yat Yi, Yani (1E) 

This is Karter. 

He is my friend. 

He is six years old. 

He has one long yellow pencil and one 

long blue pen. 

I like my friend, Karter.  



 

 

 

  

About My Friend, Witiny 

by Chan Tsz Ching, Natalie (1E) 

This is my friend, Witiny. 

She is seven years old. 

She has long black hair and small eyes.  

She has a small purple bus and two yellow robots. 

She is wearing a pink skirt and a blue T-shirt. 

I like Witiny. 



 

 

 

  

My Dream School 

by Li Chun Yin, Kavan (2A) 

There is a huge dinosaur room in my dream 

school. It is on the second floor. There is a 

green T-rex. There are six golden dinosaur 

skeletons and dinosaurs. We can play and see 

dinosaurs. We must line up. We mustn’t litter. 

We like having fun and playing with some grey 

dinosaurs in the dinosaur room. 



 

A Postcard  

by Cheung Tsz Ching, Ashley (2B) 

Hi Jenny Wong, 

 

How are you? I am in Candyland. There is chocolate ice cream and many 

sweet candies. There is colourful cotton candy too. There are cookies and 

lollipops. There are also gumdrops. 

 

I like dancing with Jenny, Toby and Sophie. I don’t like singing with 

Jayden Liang because it is not fun. 

 

Candyland is fun. 

 

From,  

Ashley Cheung  

 



  

 

  

Gigi Giraffe’s Sunday 

by Lam Cheuk Kiu, Alice (2C) 

 Gigi Giraffe goes to play table tennis at eleven o’clock on 

Sunday morning. He goes with Tammy Turtle. They go to the 

playground. The playground has seesaws and slides. She likes 

playing table tennis because it is relaxing. 

 

 Gigi Giraffe goes to hike at two o’clock on Sunday afternoon. 

She goes with Happy Hamster. They go to the country park. The 

country park has trees and bees. She loves going hiking because 

it is fun. 

 

 Gigi Giraffe goes to eat at eight o’clock on Sunday evening. 

She goes with Helen Hippo. They go to McDonald’s. It is on the 

third floor. They eat salty burgers with salty fries. They also eat 

sweet grape ice cream. They drink three glasses of lemon tea too. 

They like eating at McDonald’s because the food is delicious.  

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Pirate Race 

by Leung Shing Hei, Jamie (3B) 

 On Saturday, Pirate Pang and White Joshua are setting up traps on Skull 

Island. It was full of lava. They were careful. 

 First, they cooked ginormous whales, ate it and drank fruit cocktails. 

After that, they sailed away. Then, they got ready for the impossible race and 

added fast propellers to the junk. They were pleased with their work. 

 All of a sudden, the pirate junk was overcast with heavy fog. They couldn’t 

see anything. Pirate Pang said, ‘OMG! I can’t see anything.’ White Joshua said, 

‘We need a giant fan right now.’ They were worried. 

 Finally, Pete the Parrot came to help. He used his wings to blow the fog 

away. He said, ‘Don’t worry.’ He was tired. 

 In the end, they had a magnificent party at sunset. They ordered a lot of 

food, drank expensive beer and ate delicious food. They were extremely 

exhausted.  

 



 

 

 

 

 

On Monday morning, Chloe and Drago went to school. 

It was cloudy and cool. They were excited because they 

love spending time together. Drago said, ‘It’s a good day.’ 

 

In the Art class. Drago sat next to Chloe. No one could 

see Drago. Chloe sat on front of Simon. She wanted to 

draw picture. Simon jumped up and down on a chair. Chloe 

was angry. 

 

All of a sudden, Simon drew pictures on her book. Next he rocked Chloe’s chair to 

and fro. Chloe was annoyed because Simon was naughty. Chloe shouted, ‘You mustn’t do 

that.’ Drago got angry too. Lightning came out of Drago’s paws. 

 

Drago showed himself. After that Drago pulled Simon up. He shouted, ‘You naughty 

boy!’ Simon was horrified. He ran away. 

 

In the end, Chloe painted a beautiful picture. They were happy again. 

 

 

A Lapbook of My Dragon Story 

by Mak Hoi Lam, Chloe (3B) 



  

Our Rubber Powered Car 

by Lu Tsz Lam, Chloe (3D) 

 Last week we made a rubber band powered car in the 

classroom. 

 

 First, we watched a video about making the car. Second, we 

got the materials to make the car. We needed a paper cartoon, 

plastic caps, rubber bands, sticks and scissors. After that we 

cut the paper carton to make the body of car. Then we pushed 

the stick through the paper carton to make the axles and put 

the wheels. Next, we made two small holes and tied the rubber 

band to the axle. Finally, we tested our car in the classroom. 

 

 My car went far. It was interesting! 



  

  

Dear Macy, 

 

I am very glad to see you in Hong Kong. The weather is nice in June so 

it is a perfect time to travel in Hong Kong. I will take you to visit many 

places. 

 

On that day, we will go to the New Territories in the morning. We will 

visit Hong Kong Wetland Park to watch the birds. The birds are super 

cute. Then, we will go to Lantau Island to eat tofu pudding. They are 

mouth-watering. We will also ride on the cable car to look at the 

stunning view of Hong Kong. Then, we will visit the Big Buddha in the 

afternoon. After that, we will go to the Hong Kong Island to have 

dinner. The food we will eat are lobsters, shrimps and crabs. They are 

finger-licking. After dinner, we will go back to the New Territories and 

buy chocolate milk for dessert. It is delicious. And then, we will go back 

to the hotel and this is the end of the day.  

 

We can meet at the sports centre at eight o’clock in the morning. You 

can walk there from your hotel. You can take a look at the map I 

attached to the email. It is easy to get to the sports centre. Go out of 

the Wish Hotel and walk across Lady Street. Turn right and go straight 

ahead. Turn left into Children Road. Go straight ahead and turn left 

into Gentlemen street. Watch out the cars. Go straight ahead. The 

sports centre is next to Happy Café. We can play basketball at the 

sports centre. After playing basketball, we can get coffee in Happy 

Café. 

 

I am looking forward to seeing you in Hong Kong. 

 

Best Wishes,  

Hayden 

 

An Email  

by Liang Yu Hei, Hayden (4B) 



  

  

When Hayley’s Grandpa was Little 

by Cheung Hoi Chun, Ansel (4D) 

 Last Saturday morning, Hayley and her grandpa were in the park. 

They were talking about grandpa’s life in the past. Her grandpa said, 

‘When I was young, nobody had a mobile phone or a digital camera, but 

everyone had a radio.’ 

 Hayley didn’t believe it and was curious about grandpa’s life, so she 

went to her laboratory and used the time machine to visit grandpa in 

1950’s.  

 When she landed in 1950, she pretended to be grandpa’s cousin. 

She noticed that her grandpa could get dressed and packed his school 

bag by himself when was six. But he couldn’t tie his shoelaces and 

wasn’t good at climbing the stairs by himself. 

 One day, her grandpa slipped over the stairs and fell on the 

ground. She ran to him and asked, ‘Are you okay? Did you get any hurt?’ 

He looked very painful and cried loudly. 

 In the end, she lifted him up and healed his wound. He said, 

‘Thanks! You are so helpful.’ She felt joyful because she can take good 

care of her grandpa. And she went back 2022 happily.  

 



 

     An Email  

by Man Lok Yee, Amy (4E) 

Dear Macy, 

I am very glad to see you in Hong Kong soon. The weather is fine in June so 

it is a comfy time to travel in Hong Kong. I will take you to visit many places. 
 

On that day, we will go to Tin Shui Wai to visit Hong Kong Wetland Park to 

see the plants and watch the birds in the morning. Then, we will go to an 

Italian restaurant to eat fried rice and sandwiches and drink cola there. In 

the afternoon, we will visit Tin Shui Wai Park. We’ll also look at the beautiful 

flowers and take some photos. We will play on the see-saw, basketball, 

football and badminton. It is exciting! In the evening, we will go to Tsim Sha 

Tsui and ride on the Star Ferry with my childish classmates. Then, we will 

have a rich dinner in a Japanese restaurant.  
 

We can meet at Mong Kok MTR station Exit A at nine o’clock in the morning. 

You can take a look at the map I attached to this email. It is easy to get to 

Mong Kok MTR station Exit A. Go out of the Wish Hotel. Walk across the 

road. Zoey’s pet shop is in front of you. Then turn left and walk straight 

ahead. Mong Kok MTR station is on your right. It is opposite KFC. Do you like 

my plan? 
 

I am looking forward to seeing you soon. 
 

Love, 

Amy 

 



 

 
 

  

Letter to Aunt Jane 

by Choi Wan Yin, Renee (5B) 

Dear Aunt Jane, 

 How are you? I would like to go to Hong Kong Zoological and Botanical 

Gardens with Benson on the coming Sunday. He likes travelling around so 

I found this interesting place for him.  

 I would like to go there because there are many attractive places. 

First, we can visit New Garden to look at different kinds of birds, 

mammals and reptiles. It is relaxing. Moreover, we can go to Green House 

and Bamboo Garden to see different types of plants. It is amazing! Also, 

we can go to Children’s Playground to take part in booth games. 

 In addition, we can go there by minibus or MTR. Although travelling 

by MTR is fast, it is expensive. It costs twenty dollars. I hate standing 

for a long time so I don’t like travelling by MTR. I enjoy looking at the 

view so I like travelling by minibus. Travelling by minibus is slow but it is 

cheap. It only costs fourteen dollars. Therefore, I would like to get 

there by minibus. 

 Do you like my plan? 

Yours, 

Ryan 

 



  

An Accident 

by Zhang Xin Qi, Yanki (5C) 

 On a sunny Monday morning, it was as hot as an oven. Peter 

and Jenny went to school together. When they were walking, 

they heard some noise. They were trying to figure out what 

sound that was. Then, they saw a man. He cried. ‘Help! Help!’ 

 

 Peter and Jenny heard that and they dashed quickly to the 

hold and asked the man, ‘How did you hurt yourself? And where 

did you get hurt?’ The man said slowly, ‘I……I was riding my bike 

when I carelessly rode to this hole and I twisted my ankle. Can 

you help me?’ 

 

 Next, Peter lifted the man and Jenny called the police. The 

man was thankful. A few minutes later, the ambulance came. 

The doctor lifted the man and they went to the hospital. 

  

 In the end, the man recovered. He gave Jenny and Peter 

one hundred dollars as a reward. Jenny and Peter thanked the 

man. And they learnt that we must help people whenever they 

need us.  

 



 A Special Day 

by Chan Sze Ching, Cara (5D) 

  Last Sunday morning, it was sunny and hot. Peter and Jenny 

went to school one day and they saw an accident. They heard some 

noise when they were walking to school. An old man cried for help. 

They were worried. 

 

 Then, they saw an old man lying on the ground. The bicycle 

crashed into the tree. He cried and shouted. He was bleeding. They 

were scared.  

 

 After that, Peter and Jenny helped the old man. Peter was 

talking to the man to comfort the man while Jenny was looking for 

the mobile phone to call the ambulance. Peter said, ‘Don’t worry! 

The ambulance is on the way.’ Peter took off his jacket and put it 

on his shoulders. 

 

 In the end, the old man was sent to the hospital. He felt 

better after the doctor’s treatment. He said, ‘Thank you!’ Peter 

and Jenny felt happy. 

 

   

  



Henry’s Nightmare 

by Wu Wing Sum, Ellie (6A) 

  

 One day, Henry had a terrible nightmare at night. He dreamt that there was 

no fish in the fish tank so he set off for the riverside. It was sunny and warm. 

He started from nine o’clock to three o’clock in the afternoon. At that moment, 

he felt the fishing line was shaking. A gigantic fish was caught. 

 

 Then, he took the fish home. He named the fish, Odin. He adored Odin a lot 

so he gave it a lot of mouth-watering fish grain and a beautiful fish tank. He 

felt delighted. 

 

 All of a sudden, Odin turned into a horrible snake because Henry didn’t 

realize that the things which was inside the bag was not the fish grain. It was 

drugs! Then, it affected Odin which turned into a horrible snake. It had sharp 

red teeth. It was scary like an evil witch. He was as fierce as a lion. Odin jumped 

out of the fish tank and ate Henry and his family. 

 

 In the end, Henry was extremely scared by Odin and he woke up. He was 

worried about his family so he went to find them. Henry finally let go of his 

heart. It was only a nightmare. 

 



 

 
 

  

 

 

 Yesterday, Anson went hiking in Sai Kung Country Park. It 

was a day with gentle breezes and warm sunshine. They set off 

at eight o’clock in the morning. They got there by bus. They 

were excited.  

 

 After an hour, they arrived at the country park. They were 

walking to the top of the mountain when Anson saw some 

colourful mushrooms. He was curious so he took a mushroom and 

sniffed it. ‘Oh! This mushroom is beautiful and fragrant.’ said 

Anson. Mum warned, ‘Anson, don’t touch and eat the mushrooms, 

that may be poisonous!’ Anson replied, ‘Okay! I will stay away 

from it.’ They continued their hiking trip. 

 

 However, Anson was too curious. He didn’t listen to his 

mother and took a mushroom to eat. ‘Ouch!’ Screamed Anson. 

He fell on the ground because he lost balance. Anson’s parents 

were shocked. Mum walked towards him and asked, ‘Are you 

okay? You must have eaten that mushroom. I have already told 

you it may be poisonous but you don’t listen to me. You are so 

naughty.’ Then, Dad called the ambulance. Anson’s parents were 

worried about him.  

 

 Soon the ambulance arrived and sent Anson to the 

hospital. In the end, Anson learned he should listen the warning 

of others or recommendations. Also, he knew the mushrooms 

which grew by the road may be poisonous. 

 An Unforgettable Day 

by Wong Tsz Kan, Billy (6B) 



   

 

 
 

 

 

  

The Singing Competition 

By Li Ching Wang, Sammie (6B) 

 Last week, Tom and Eva took part in the singing competition in the 

hall at Happy School. When the singing competition started, Miss Tsui 

said, ‘Ladies and gentleman, welcome to the singing competition 

organized by Happy School!’ Tom and Eva were excited but nervous. 

The audience felt excited.  

  

 Then, Eva stood on the stage. Eva was the first contestant. She 

sang as sweet as a nightingale. All the audience enjoyed her 

performance very much. They clapped their hands, Eva was glad 

because the audience liked her performance. 

 

 Later, it was Tom’s turn to perform. Tom stood on the stage. He 

was nervous so he sweated. All the audience watched quietly. He was 

as timid as a mouse. The audience was confused because Tom had stood 

on stage for more than three minutes. 

  

 In the end, Miss Tsui walked towards Tom and whispered, ‘You can 

do it, I believe you!’ Meanwhile, Eva walked towards to Tom and put her 

hand on his shoulder and shouted, ‘Everyone should give him 

confidence.’ All the audience clapped their hands to encourage him. 

Tom sang bravely and brilliantly. It was fantastic. In the end, Eva was 

the winner in the singing competition. Tom was the runner up.  

 



 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Creative Writing Class 

Exotic Animal Report: Pygmy Seahorse 

 by Chu Kin Ho, Alvin (5C) 

 

 The Pygmy Seahorse is one of the newest that have been discovered. They are so 

tiny and they blend so well with the surroundings.  

 

 The size is about 3/4th of an inch. They are often yellow or orange in color. In some 

locations they may be gray but it all comes down to their surroundings. Their bodies will 

change with color to help them blend in. They also have a slender snout. It has a 

prehensile tail so that it can successfully attach onto corral found in its natural habitat. 

 

 They attach to a host-gorgonian coral in order to survive. The color of their bodies 

blends with the corals. They also need mobile prey since they can’t swim well and they 

are too small to handle the water currents without an anchor. They will live in small 

clusters that can have up to 20 adults. 

 

 They live on gorgonian corals off Australia, New Caledonia, Indonesia, Japan, Papua, 

New Guinea, and the Philippines. Due to the very small size, the Pygmy Seahorse can’t 

eat anything large at all. They tend to consume very small particles of food from their 

environment. They do feed very frequently due to the fact that they don’t have a 

digestive system. They also feed slowly though. In fact, most of their time is spent 

either resting or eating.  

 

Fun fact: They take the colour of whichever species of gorgonian corals they live on.  

 



  

Creative Writing Class – A Monster Story 

by Chan Ho, Jacey (5D) 

 

 Furry is a fat monster who lives in a big hole in a scary forest. Furry is a very 

fat and incredibly honest monster. 

 One day, Furry was walking in the forest when he saw a red polar bear running 

in the forest. “How very weird!” he thought.  

 The next day, Furry went back to the forest where he had seen the polar bear 

the day before, but it was nowhere to be found. He tried looking in the grass and in 

the bushes, but saw nothing. Just when he was about to give up, he saw it, sleeping 

on the ground. Furry was so excited and he started to chase. 

 That evening, Furry invited his three best monster friends over for dinner. 

Potty, Sharpy and Big eyes had been his best friends since monster school. They 

were all in the same naughty class and gave the teacher lots of trouble. After having 

a full dinner, Furry told his friends about what he had seen. “It was the weirdest 

thing I have ever seen!” he said. Everyone was amazed about the story.  

 



  

  Furry’s friends all wanted to go into the forest and looked for the weird polar 

bear. “We want to see it too!” they shouted. Furry decided he would take them that 

very night. The four monster friends put on their bags, grabbed their torches and 

ran out the door. After a long while of finding around in the scary, big and dark 

forest, Furry’s friends were starting to think he wasn’t telling them the truth and 

had just made up this funny story as a joke on them. “Are you sure you really saw 

this weird red polar bear?” asked one of the friends. “Yeah, we think you just made 

the whole story up!” accused another friend. 

 

  It was almost midnight and Furry was starting to worry. “I have a brilliant 

idea!” he said. “Let’s light a campfire while we wait.” They all agreed and started to 

work. Before long, they were playing around a small campfire looking up at the shiny 

starry night. Just then, a noisy sound like “Cha Cha,” came from the bushes. The 

monster friends moved to their feet and started to chase for their lives when from 

out of the bushes appeared the red polar bear. 

 

 

 

  



 

Stranded on an Island 

by Hon Wing Lok, Justin (6B) 

  A couple of months ago, I went on a sea cruise with my friends. I love 

exploring the sea. On the 2nd day of my trip, it started raining. It felt like a huge 

storm was forming around the horizon.  

  The scene that you can usually only see on the TV really happened to me. Our 

ship sank and I was the only one who survived. I was on the lifeboat alone. I didn’t 

know what my life was going to be, tiredness made me fall asleep on the boat. 

  When I woke up, I found myself on a deserted island. The island was gigantic. 

The sun was shining over my head. The sky was pure blue just as the seawater. 

There were a lot of crabs on the island. It was very quiet though. I could smell 

the wet leaves around me.  

  I was extremely scared at first. I slowly started walking to seek help. The 

further I walked, the more scared I became. I was overpowered with fright when 

I realized I was completely alone on this island. I felt like something very  

bad was about to happen.  

 



 

 

  I tried to calm myself down. I kept walking. Before long, I discovered a lot 

of banana trees. However, the bananas were blue. I wasn’t sure if I should eat 

those blue bananas or not. Even though I was starving, I didn’t dare to eat blue 

bananas.  

  Suddenly, I heard a loud bang behind me. I jumped out of my skin. I stood 

rooted to the spot as I was too afraid to turn around and see. At that very 

moment, a giant crab appeared in front of me. I ran away screaming.  

  Soon the sun started to set and the night was approaching. There was much 

less light at that point. I was tremendously nervous of being alone in the dark. 

After a while, I saw a ship in the distance. I ran as fast as lightning towards the 

sea. I began to scream, ‘Help’. I waved my T-shirt as I jumped up and down to 

catch their attention. 

  The crew of the ship saw me and rescued me. I SURVIVED! Finally, I 

returned to my home, everything was so familiar. When I saw my parents, tears 

started coming down. That’s the happiest moment I’ve ever had.  

  Through this adventure, I learned a lot. I became a mature person and won’t 

be defeated by problems that easily. I learned how to survive in the wild. 

 

  



 

c  

Sympathy for Mary  

by Du Xiao Hui, Daisy (6D) 

 
 People always say we need to help each other. I also think helping people 

is a source of happiness. Last month I decided to join a charity group called 

“Help African Children’s Group” as a volunteer. I went to Africa with the 

group. As a volunteer, we were supposed to spend a month in Africa and help 

the children rescued by the group. The children were all rescued from the 

areas affected by natural disasters or diseases.  

 

 Among the rescued children, I met a little girl named ‘Mary’. She was 

shy. She grew up in a very unhygienic disease infected area. She herself got 

a severe skin disease. The first time I saw Mary, she was weeping loudly. I 

found out that her parents were perished by Cholera. I could relate to her 

pain since I had a similar experience too. My dad passed away when I was 

three. I live with my mum. Although my mum loves me a lot and tries her best 

to provide the best for me, I still miss my dad. However, I realized, my pain 

is nothing compared to Mary’s. I still have my mother, but Mary has no one.  



 

 I decided to help Mary. I started to spend a lot of time with Mary. I 

read her books and helped her with Mathematics. Mary was an intelligent 

girl. She could easily grasp the concepts I taught her very quickly. But 

whenever I mentioned her parents, it seemed she felt lost. She was unable 

to deal with this part of life. But I knew that she needs to get past this fear 

of loneliness if wants to move forward in her life. I felt I could help her get 

past this hurdle since I had to do the same. I started to share many stories 

of mine. Mary began to realize that she was strong and she could make it 

through life without her parents.   

 One day, Mary asked, ‘Why do you always help me?’ I told her it was 

sympathy that made me feel a strong connection with her. I felt Mary was 

inspired by my story.   

Our charity helped Mary to find a home for orphaned children. I was so 

happy that she could have a healthy life in that orphan shelter. She left me 

a ‘thank you’ note that I will forever cherish. The note says, ‘Thank you, my 

sister. You helped me a lot during my difficult time. I felt you helped me in 

a way that my mother would. Thank you for everything you did for me. When 

I grow up, I want to be a helpful person like you. I want to help and inspire 

other orphan kids the way you helped me. I want to be among good people 

who do good deeds.’ After reading this, I couldn’t hold back my tears. I felt 

proud of Mary. I was proud of myself too. Mary inspired me to keep helping 

others. 


